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WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.-- WONDERFUL- to the eutire property of eaid companion,
wt determiued by the value of thu capi-
tal nUcV tliwreof, and the other evidence
und ruin ue uforiMaid." In other word
It iatbe duty of the board to
the value of the entire property of a tele-

graph, expreee, or telephone company,
real aetata and capital Block and II the

What do

M teg
the crop, some fields on uplands will not
be more than halt a crop, but ou the
bottom lands corn is standing it nicely;
pastures dried up; baying delayed by
high winds.'

Knox Haying generally over; mors
liny than usual is being put np;t some
small grain thrashed; about hull ol the
corn out of way of frost.

Madison Early corn ripeuing In good
condition; late corn drying out fast, and
will be short.

Howard Corn drying very fast; some
good corn; late corn will generally bo
light; some winter wheat sown; lay
abundant; potatoes blow normal.

Fierce Corn looks fine, but crop will
not be so heavy us lastyeur, and the
lute planted Is likely to be light weight,

FJatte Corn maturing very ast, late
corn entirely too fust, and the yield will
be shortened; t hrashing from the shock
ull done. ,

Stanton Hot, dry weather the past
week has damaged late corrt very much;

If you were told five

good, honest, serviceable suit ot clothes tor lour uonars a

suit that was strictly all wool, free from shoddy and Hocks ;

a suit that would fit wen, wear well and look well until

worn out, you wouldn't believe it, would you? We wouldn't
believe it ourselves. ' Turn to page five of our latest sam-

ple book and what do you see? There is a sample of

cloth, It is a handsome pattern. It is closely woven. It
is all wool. Pick this sample to pieces, unravel it, chaw it
as some people do, set a match to it if you want to, test it
in any way you see fit or take it to somebody who is a

judge, if you are not, and if you find it anything but stricdy
pure wool drop it right there. On the othsr hand, as soon
as you are convinced it is all right, if you like the pattern,
and if you need a suit of clothes we will sell you one exactly
like this sample for tour dollars coat, pants and vest.
This is only one out ot twenty-tw- o samples, which Drove
beyond any manner of doubt that we sell clothing from

twenty to forty per cent cheaper than any other house on
earth. We know it. Other people know it; thousands of

them some of them right in your own neighborhood. Do

you know it? If not, why not?

H you haven't notour latest Rumplo Dook you can iret It by doInK three thluiis. First- -
write your nmue aid address uialiily on a postal card, , beconu-w- rit th uume ol tnll

paper. TfdrU ask lor HajmjjIeiookMft,
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HAYDEH BROTHERS

State rair Visitors,

Furniture, Carpets and House

Furnishings of every kind at re-

duced prices before we move into
our big new addition.

Furniture Uargatns- -r
Foll l Cobbler wit roeker..,......tl.t5
Tho first time a rocker of this kThd

bit eve tnfi offered for this
money.

New lot of new while enamel easels
UrttSS tip at Ma, f 1,23 aud
Combination case iu oak lit IN.H5,

t'J.OOw.d IIO.WI
Chulr seals, 14, 15, or JO, at, each... 7c

We can make you very low

prices on all kinds ol furniture at
the present time, and think it to

your advantage to look us over be-

fore you buy,
Oak book cases, 11,75 and ..91.05
Ouk Cuii seut chairs, H.V.Iifio and 1.00
Oak Rockers, 91.00, ft. 73

and , 1.06
A lot of frame and Mirrors at 6c,

lOcaud , , 16c

Closing out our furniture before
we move,
Sowing Mar-bine-

s

A strictly high grade sewing tni-chln- e,

posessiug til 111" modern im-

provements and warranted for five

yer ut ,.,...,.,....,.,..,........, f, 20
Carpet JJargains
Cottage ingrains, a now aud very

durabh fabric ,28c
Extra heavy, half wool ingrain
at , fl5c
Wool faced firussel carpet at, ...... ,45c
A ntmiU-- r of tinttern of fine Ilrus-e- ls

carpet, slightly soiled, at lee
than bit If price,

Curtains- -

A few of our famous f.'J values in cur-
tain Mi, to be closed out at, a
pair $L 60

A 00 inch curtain, new deign Urus-al- s

pattern, a curtain tlmt would
lia bargain t5, our prie.l."J 26
Tupcstrr poi tirs from f 1,08 up.
New lnavy Art Dennis, yard , 15o
Dresden Draper!. at, yard 18c
Curtain Swiss at, yard..... .....lii!ic
Very flu China Cup aud Saucer

wortb fl.60, per at 00c
riue ( IiIiih festoon J.dge

Flats worth 30c each ..11c
Fancv Decorated China Festoon

hdg Sauce Flates, wortb 20c
each....,,,.,...,,....,.....,, 8c

Fancy Decorated China Cups and
Saucers worth Ufa each ,....16c

Tin Top Jelly Tumblers all mum
m down , ..10

Oranit Iron Ta Kettle regulur
prk 11.25 60

Granite Iron Dish Fans regulur
price 00e , 35

(J ran It Iron Tea or Coffee I'ot
regular price OOu 30c

SOME IMPORTANT DECISIONS.

Havs tbe States a Rlgbt toTsx"Iotan
gibls" Property of Corporations.

Mr. K. It. Johnson publishes in the An-

nals of tht Amur ii.au Academy of Sci-

ence an interesting discussion of the re-

cent decisions of the upriii court of

tha 17ultd Htattm In relation to the tax-

ation of corporations doing an lotor-tn- U

buniotNW, and the priuciple of the
taxation of the value of frauchliMin fun-

eral.
In February and March of this year

the United 8tate auprume court dccidd
ten caawi Involving the power of the
elaUa to tas trauNportatiou coinpanii
doing an lntretate buNinM. Hv them

a the nrinoiple I cwtnliliHhml
tbat the Intangible property of auub a
company "le liable to elate taxation,
and eucb taxation not upon the privi-
lege of doing IU bueiihwa, nor an inter-fuifu- oe

wltblntmtatecotiimi'rre," Tliitt
vnmm o..w.i J tfco ronstitottnnnfj of
mvnl lawe pnm by Kentucky, InJi-au- a

and Ohio, Tbe Kentucky law wae
euacted November 1 lib. 181M: the In-

diana act wne approved March (I. 18U.I,
and tbe Ohio law orlguially iiiiiMid April,

ll;i, waa ieuacU"l with elight amend
nieni. May 10, 1 H01. The Kentuiky
and Indiana Uaa apply not ouly to
tranaporUtiou euenctee, but nUo to
eorHiratioua gnuially, The Ohio lawe
lauetiiMi apply ouly toetprtMa, tele.
Krapb and telephone rompeaiea. An
Ohio law of May It, IhUt, levhvl aa e

tat oaexpfwea iHiiiiimaiee, aed two
later laweot (lino, enacted March U

and ftO, I MM, have ltupoao.1 eitiae taiee
upa eirt railroad, railroad and inw
enar and e'gual eoinpantea, Irvtiiht

line aud eiulpMNl eoinanMe, and alo
UjMia ebalnt) btflit, f . natural gaa,

m line aad waierwurke eoiiiiiaetww.
Heareronnraml liere only with the re-

lation of theee laws to traajHrtetNm
rtimpmiice.

'I tiww la are alike ee
the irmciple adiple lor the alu-ail-

and aaMiual ot pruperty, A

tale laij, eitamotMig la katttkr aud
tiiiin id tbe aii'l,i'r, raurr andattr
nej a" al. aa l la Indiana ol the eiai
lHar I ol tax ruatiMniert acim He
oa lb lae ot tultirmatia w kt a the
elate au liter U inef ttt rnWt,
itviefiNiuva the al id the riMtya a ii I wihia Ike eiateb) tlmrjiit-a-

i maan'-d- . ' 8.ld Imar I," to tait
Iron the I ittlo elaiate, "hull tw neidl
by the ta'we id ai I puriy a dlr-Mna- r.

by the Value id theralife r ifital
ihk ol eatd r'tiai, and bikn
efldewiva aad rviUwwe aiil eaeble cal l

tmeid to fie at ike true a u la
Wioay 11 the eattre pria ty id eald
roaipaaMMi within the eate of tihi.i, la
the Xoairlua w kali Ike 4Hmi lnr

Farnlihed by the Government Crop and

Weather Bureau.
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Lim oi.n, Neb.; Sept. 7, 1807.

' GENERAL 8UMMAHY,
Tho past week hue been an exceedingly

hot one for the first week in September.
The daily mean temperuture lias aver-

aged H" above tiie normal iu the west-

ern portion of the state, and 12 iu the
eastern portion. The maximum tem-

peratures for tho week have varied from
08 to 100 end the temperature was
above 00 ou nearly every day in thu
week.

Haiti fell only in scattered showers and
tho greater portion of tho state received
uoue at all. A rainfall of an inch and a
half occurred iu the southern 1'latte and
centrul Sherman counties. Ia 'other
counties the showers if any were light.

The pust week has been very fuvora
b'e for thrashing und hny.mukiiig, and
In soma counties the work Is about com
pleted, .

'

The dry, hot weather hns been unfav
orable to corn. Early planted lias rip
ened very rapidly, aud much of it Is now
beyond danger of Injury by frost Gen

erally the early corn has been injured
ouly slightly. The lute planted corn
bos suffered serious damage in almost
all sections, and it will make only a
light crop.

CUierally the ground is too dry to
plow or to sow wheat, und very little of
this work has been dono.

Hugur beets ure generally standing the
dry woather well.

The ranges In the northwestern por
tion of the stato are In exceptionally
good condition and stock Is doing well

itEronr 11 y counties.
SOUTIIK1STKIIN SKIT ION.

Butler Corn maturing rupidlv. some
pieces out of the way ol frost, lute
planted materially dumaged by drought;
rain needed for fall plowing and to al-

low seeding id winter wheat.
Cass Early planted corn almost ma

tured: late corn suffering from extreme
boat and drought, and cannot make
much of a crop: pastures short; ground
too dry to plowjprairie bay about all
cut, light crop.

Clay The dry wind bus damaged
corn; plowing for wheat mostly done;
some wheat sown; good liny weather
exeept when too windy; late pastures
cut short by drought.

Fillmore Lata corn drying tip badly;
apples damaged by wind; potato crop
shorter than expected,

Gaire Getting very dry. and late corn
Is suffering much; parly corn all right.

Hamilton Extreme heat and high
wind havs been against corn; early corn
ripening; lata corn holds its green color
remarkably well; rain needed for plow-
ing.

Jefferson Corn ripening fast, too hot
and dry for lute corn, some will be light;too dry lor fall plowing.

Johnson Hot and dry, with no rain;
corn has dried up fust; some wheat
sown; ground too dry to plow; pastures
dried up.

Lancaster Pastures about dried up;
much late planted coru will be very
light, some green and doing well; little
plowing done.

Nemaha Every day of heat and
drought is cutting corn crop down; too
dry for plowing.

Nuckolls torn sems to be Injured
somewhat as the result of high temiera-ture- ;

ground too dry to plow for whiter
wheat.

Otoe Corn drying up so fast it will
b light: most fall plowiug and bay
mskingdone; peach crop all dried up;
must havs rain belore much wheat can
b sown; pastures all dried up,

I'awnea Fine corn wont her; all but
tbs latest out ol frost's way; lota of
wheat being sown; haying well along.

Folk Cora Is ripening nicely, except a
few dry points; thrashing well a!ong;nic
rain Friday night, will forward wheat
sowing.

Ilichardson Early corn all right; lata
corn Injured soma by hot, dry weather;
ground too dry to plow.

Sallns. I.ats corn much Injured by
the hot, dry week; some tall wheat sown,
but generally too dry to sow.

Saunders. Cora rita-nin- g too last; lat
corn damsged; pasture drying up;
ground ia good condition far plowing or
fall sowing.

Seward. Cora la Mug dried np and
ripened too Inst; gi ootid too hard aud
drv to plow; a hill wheat sow a,

Thayer ,t nra ia dried up to rapidly
lor good reaulis, about two-thir- ot the
crop i suf from frost, and lb beat baa
sot burt It much; rosaiderabli wheat
sowa; potatoes light yield.

Yoik- -t ora riia blng mml dry It g op
last; much rora will b light and rhaffy;but lit t Is wkaat aad rj sown.

SORTHKtSftNS l.TIO.
Ilort-Fa- rlf plaatadtora abonl safa;

lata 1 lasted eirn romisg lo maturityloo rapid, aad wi I ba v rhatfv.
t t ma a e.lh..r ,.r rora, as. I II la

Seat If tut id th a avid Iroat. ttlt
dr.t lor ploaisgi bay sbvadaal; wild
trail plaatdul.

t timtas; Fatly rora wis b all HM,ba U lata rot ia kart, aid will
sot eU aoi.h, attit.a I kard aud .1 ft.

I'ekula lalmea ( la dot 1.4
dam ra.

(iwa-ll- at lac abutit taiake.1, asd
(iuhI t r,i ; rora dry lag U tal, ear'f
now MUKh aft r led, lale ria tow-.lrr- t!)

ilautaaiHi.
I'o le t iar aad dtf, ilk iwa dot
lad. rora kaa sal la dantaa-et- f loaav

rler.l. tial tas f'ii. lat-lli- , a ie
lailiag aad lulling,

lMeg'e,la oa rata;
Magltrtidry In ptoaj tatii l a
lalletvpi aipl.a laif jail, otala

It I I tc teatpeialar kss rbetted
Iks fil'isg til ptaia auai,a4 aid skorlaw

company bo one doing an interwtnte
biJuiiieHt to eubtract from that total e,

(1) of the real eiluuie out.
ei'le of the etafi', aud i) Ui value of
the real Delate within the Mtatit u

for taxation, and then (.')) to
credit to tliPNtateauch part of the value
remaiiiiiig after iiiuking tli iwodt
ductioiM an the iriihiarfe of the compmiy
within the etale boara to the coiupaiilee
total inihuige. In the lawe of Keutucky
and Indiana careful ruleenru formnlatnd
for the guidance of the board in making
thoao vuluatioiiH, while the Ohio etutute
U Ihhm epecilla iu wording, lut meane
practicully the en me. The purpoae ui
uvurv caee belmr to include in the valua
tion and HHHcMMincnt the "intangible" um

wnll lie the tangible or real property of
the companies.

The HMW'MHcd vuluation thus deter-miiu'- d

by (lie elate bourd la dietributed
by tint auditor among the count ice and
by t he con nt.i" uinong the towueinpe in

proiiortion to the mileage of the liuee in-

cluded in the counties and township
The taxes are levied und

colleubid by the townships at the same
ralo aud iu the sumo maimer ns other
taxes,

The Western Union Telegraph and the
Adams J, x press companies coiitctiiled
that the laws were uncoiiHtitutional

t.N state bud no riglit to tax "In-

tangible" property, and because the tax
was an Interference, with interstate com-

merce; but the supreme court held that:
"Ksllinating the property of an Inter-

state express company us an entirety,
and utter deducting the value of all tan
gible property, assessing its intangible
property within tho state on the basis
of the mileuge of it lines within and
without the state, are not In violation
of the commerce clause or Fourteenth
Amendment of tho Federal Constitution."

The supreme court was divided Uve to
four (ui the cases and was doubtless
largely Influenced by the practical bear-
ings of the subject. The Indiana and
Ohio cases were decided February 1 , but
on account of "the importance of the
(piestions involved and the close divis-
ion" of the court upon them, a rehearing
waa grunted. In tho decision of the
court upon this rehearing the court
oroiiKlit further argument to sustain Its
former decree and concluded with the
following pertinent paruu;ruph:

"In conclusion, let us any that this
is eminently u practical age; that courts
must recognize things us thj are aud
as possessing a value which is accorded
to them Iu the markets of the world,
aud that no flue-spu- n theories about
situ should interfere to enable these
large corporations, whose business Is of
necessity curried on through many
states, from bearing in eucb state such
burden of taxation us a fair distnlu
tiou of the actual valuo of their prop
erty among those state requires."

l lie fauna ot Low J'rlces.
The commission appointed four years

ngo to investigate and report to the
Kritisli rurliameut the caue 01 the wnle- -

spread depression among F.nglish farm-
er baa ready a communication which
will make interesting reading if it is ever
published. Ten of, the sixteen coinmis-sionersconc-

in saying that "some gen-
eral cause may be found in the great
monetary changes which were made In
certain countries in Europe and the
United States in 1873 and 1874." It is
further suggestod tbat some "Intel na-

tional arrangement be made for the re-

versal of the monetary policy of 1873."
"Much action would in the opinion of the
commission, check the constant and
progresses fall In prices," Tariff 011
farm product was not considered any
cure for the nrmers' woes. Thus when-
ever men of learning study the question
und render an honest verdict, they de-

cide tbat the gold standard is the ruin
of agriculture.

1IF.ALTII MEANS a perfect condition
of the whole system, l'ure blood is es-

sential to perfect health. Hood's Kureu- -

tiarilla makes pure blood und thus gives
and happiness.

HOOD'S FILLS are the favorite fam-

ily cathartic and liver medicine Price
25c.

It fays to Advertlne.
P. T. Itanium once said: "If you have

ten dollars to put to good use, put oue
for the article and tbe other nine for

I can out talk any man but
the printer. Tbe man that can stick
type and the next morning talk to a
thousand people while I mil talking to
one, is the man lam afraid of and I
want to be his friend."

Where' Ilia tllfferaaea
Prevlfiiia to IKU& it was a criiuiual

ofTt 110 to tcui h tbe slaves In some south
state, and some uortbern lueii Wert

loud In their Uiui-titiitiou- s against it,
but now that bigoted purtiann aud con-

gressman, Jisi Walker of Worcester,
with other 11iiumf.il turers made million
aires by their rt flts from whit litbur,
bave a trus'tas untitled I'usidciit An
drrws of Htowii uuivi rsity, Hhods Is
laud, that he must rbanga hi favorabli
(ipiumii i f fn silver or Iixm his job
WI1.1t is the dilTcff 110 U'twet'U the twe
IJfilnus? Una ktotl Itlsmolid,

Aa laltatllaacw T.
t'amn Minati M j liens of Trla btu

hillisluerd a lather llltetvatllig bill In
the IttiUM Jl Is a J' 'I ut tesidutltui lo
tiding for all aiueiitliuctil lo lbs roust!
lulu 11 ty a ! of lb tvvrtal tui i
which will empower ail slaUa to 1. tjan lul l riiaii"- - and tiei in lax v h ratio
ratt talus shall 1 tvtd iiO.tH O 1 1. 1

bill t dm i f M'linldi fble titt rt l aud
will aiKpieatixiiat l sin ilait- - n

llH if the f.n.hliy aim II lyW'U l bt Ilia in !. Wanhiits l"H
Ntw i ll-- r

W lieatol,
I lining a itt iliuia In Uhi

t n.to on U IsiiIT t ill rxinii f Vi
1l : "I tl..Kil that I la ulll.l I ul

hh If l put lirsn nuaii i
t aniu t agitiv tbta btlhuu in?ai
rinf. r, I mI do b l bait biiK 1 1

Ilex a. Mala aud lba cubliy uhlla ll
ul llrau imIkm tvata aa sfie Mttl
bo thail ba th ytvatvat art f lb

iwag
' Aim! t a iieiatllra seaatia

hl4 It

Retail Store 102S O Street.

Buckstaff Bros. Mfg. Co.,
JiiM-olii- ,

Makers of the new Lincoln Steel Kange-t- he best on earth.

early corn ripening very fast; pastures
urving up,

Wayne Tbe hot weather lias seriously
injured lute coru, potutocs and beets,

CKNTltsL SUCTION,

Buffalo Corn ripening rapidly, and
some of it prematurely drying up; pas-
tures bare, and cattle being fed; fruit a
sud disappointment.

J;nwson Haying n nil coi n cutting In
progress; corn is budly damnged, and Is
mostly safe from frosts; ground too dry
to plow,

Custer Corn drying up fast, nnd It Is
shortening the yield; bay crop short, ex
cept ' ou lowlauds; still thrashing from
shock.

Hull Corn ripening fast, some early
coru damaged by tho dry weather; corn
crop will be short.

JiOtip torn drying up Inst; wheat
yielding fairly well, and of good quality.

Merrick Lata corn drying budly;
early corn past Injury; some beets will
be harvested next week; ground not In
condition for plowing,

Sherman Some corn ripe, some quits
green yet; crop probably below average,
but an accurate estimate impossible.

Valley Corn ripening up fast; thrush,
lug and haying progressing fast; hay a
good crop: too dry lor plowing.

SOUTIIWICSTKHN SICI.TION.

Adams Weather continues hot and
dry; corn drying up fust; no winter
wheat sown us yet.

Uundy Corn mat tiring fust; tsn days
more and corn will be frost proof; bay
lug still going ou, but too windy for
slacking.

Franklin The lilgb, hot winds have
ripened com too rapidly; too dry to
plow.

Frontier Hot winds for two days and
corn drying up.

Furnas Hot nnd dry; no danger to
corn from frost, but it Is curing at a
rapid rate; late corn budly dumaged;
alfalfa will yield another cutting.

Harlan Corn ripening fust, and will
generally be a good crop; potatoes not
so good as expected; wild buy light, but
good duality.

Hitchcock The hot and dry weather
has shortened the corn crop very much.

Kearney Grass rapidly ripening, push
Ing the haymakers; corn prematurely
ripening; some of the lute corn is beyond
recovery, while the early varieties are
but little injured.

Lincoln Corn and potatoes havs
been damaged by the hot, dry weather,

Ferklus Weather wurm, and corn
doing well,

I led Willow Corn some Injured by
high wind nnd dry weather; haying In
progrims, crop not so good as expected.

Webster Lute corn much damaged,
and early corn shortened somewhat by
dry hot weather; ground very hot and
dry,
WRSTKRN AND NOIITHW KHTKIIN SECTIONS.

Cherry Small grain stacked and being
thrashed; corn doing nicely,

Cheyenne ltange the (incut for years;
third croo of alfalfa excellent, and just
being cut; liny about all in stack.

Doucl Late corn drying up; early corn
nearly riie; third crop of alfalfa being
cut, good crop; hay about all in stack,

Scotts Bluff Corn prospect good;
considerable thrashing done; stacking ia
progress.

Thoiiius Weather flue for ripening
corn,

O. A. I.OVELANIi,
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

A Italgu of Terror.
There Is horaor too prolific In the Jar-

gon scientific which disturbs th
mood pacific

Of tbe ordinary man;
lo these awful tales that thrill us of a

bugaboo bacillus tbat Is biding near
to kill us

If by any chance It can.

Not a single chance It misses; It Is lurk-

ing In our blisses; It Is even In th
kisses

That delight a leap year dream;
In th air ara microbe floating; In th

water they are gloating, fiandlsh vig-

ilance dsvotlni
To their weird, malicious schsm.

Ob. y philosophic safe, wa war
happy all the age whit the ani-

mal outrageous
I nutacted flourished bra;

And althoush, Just for th present, ws
withstand their sirs Incessant, wa

run other risks unpVaisnt,
For ws'r almost dead with fear.

Washlogtoa Star.

Itaia MaaaiMMieaaeA

Th follow Ins U th horror perpe-
trated by a well knowa StoitUk baro-
net; A aporumaa aal.l lo him th oth-

er day: "Talking sboul m.-- with ket
steal. I ha en that will cempat

with anr tan hat la ICiilud."
"Very rainsrkstdo dog. I auppot?

. th listener.
"I should say so. Th other djf after

I left hunt h brut h thala and, at-

taints t had beaa aasy fr hour, ba
linked nt sad tfuad at arly y

KM, Vhl da wu think tf that?'
"I tkint u4 witsM la lak a Uth,"

replied lb t'aldtalaa, luraiag taluily
M,- - Ufa a Calendar.

iM4,ta 1 awe
ttrumedarl r t If'.ef lhaa rasjtt.

sad wtihoMi a b4 iht rstt's aa !

hur !r ta r th ttuta I'araiaa
tUl fraM I oa U 4 w, saj ssaay
Arab faea (tain to la Iwi. 1 hr
cast Ihetr hair r )r, aa4 It IS

aa la lat tMhaa, tkla, thaata,
taipla. U. lnr a4ne U lrsa
lariy la ttt ).

JjNCOLN T

1 1

Jfflfil pimmL
STRICTLY IIIOII tmWK IX.STITCTION where only FIRST CLASS mui-c- alA Instruetioa I given, aud at tui.r Tiia kxi'kmsk ol other

thesains kind. Having a faculty ol twelve tuomouohi.y roMt'KTN.nT
lMrei nous, many of them holding diplomas from th beat l.'uro-- aud Amert-e- nn

Couairvatoriea ol Muie, liKtli-- r with a 1iiomol.hi ami paooHKaaiva tun Mas,
leadiug lo graduation, and founded ou th beat lorin an I American meiboda of
itietruc tioa. eekly pupila ra.-ital- laeultv eoueerta, and th sam riiKS anvasT-ai- K

obtaina.1 Uawhera. W hav many pupil through this aod adpuniug stateaaa well s.a (rout other mu.le a. hools ho sill leatity lo our thorough aad pains-
taking instruction, W w ill bs pleaaed to Mr lo aayona of them.
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